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PINE CREST INN 
PlNEHURST, N. C. (Open November to May) 

3 ucthe Inn J^ike a Home9 ... [ 
] with every modern convenience. Offers Accommodations, Service \ 
\ and Table of a superior standard rarely found in a, hotel of this S 
\ size. Clientele refined, service polite and attentive, rates reason- ; 
i able, location desirable, only five minutes from the five Pinehurst [ 
\ Golf Courses. Protected from fire by Grinnell Sprinkler System. \ 
\ COMFORT SAFETY GOOD COOKING PLEASURE' [ 
\ May We Send You a BooTclet and Rates? ; 
■ write \ I 
j ROSS & MacNAB,,Owners W. J. MacNAB, Manager ; 
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COMMUNICATE WITH 

Charles P. Mason 
MASON & GARDNEB BUILDING 
Sales Agents for Pinehurst, Inc. 

AGENCY FOOTERS DYE WORKS 

JERRY ASHTON 
The Pine hurst Valet or 

THEATRE BUILDING 

Dry Cleaning ■ Pressing 
DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 2111 

Like the prestige of dining 
in a famous restaurant, 

this fine old beverage assures 

successful hospitality 
Its flavor suggests the sophis- 
tication of smart restaurants. 

It has the graciousness of an 

accomplished hostess. It has 
the sparkle of witty conversa- 

tion and its vigor is the vigor 
of aristocrats and sportsmen. 
Such is “Canada Dry.” Such is 

the Champagne of Ginger Ales. 

On the dinner table, watch 
it as the bubbles rise from the 

clear depths of a goblet. Notice 

your guests as they taste it! 
Can you find a beverage which 

pleases them more, with a sub- 

tler aroma, or which goes bet- 

ter with a meal? 

“Canada Dry” has basic ex- 

cellence. Its very foundation is 

“Liquid Ginger” — which we 

make from selected Jamaica 

ginger root by a special proc- 
ess. This process is exclusively 
controlled by us and, unlike 

any other method, retains for 
“Canada Dry” all of the orig- 
inal aroma and essence of the 

ginger root. 

It comes in the convenient 
Hostess Package of twelve bot- 
tles. Hadn’t you better order 

your supply today? Then 

you’ll have it on hand! 

“CANADA DRY” 
Beg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

@193G The Champagne of Ginger Ales 


